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Theexhibitionisaccompaniedbyafull-colorcatalog
that documents and contributes new scholarship on
theobjects in the I.MichaelKasserCollection from
eminentexpertsinthefield:PeterT.Furst,Margaret
YoungSánchez,andMartaTurok.
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Joanne Stuhr, curator of the exhibition and the I. Michael Kasser Collection,
writes:“Asgeneral,worldwideawarenessshiftsfromtheinwardviewtoagreater,
global understanding of our interconnectedness and commonality, appreciation
for other cultures and the art they produce has expanded. Such awareness has
fosteredapassionfortheartofLatinAmerica,bothpresentandpast.Clearly,this
includestheancientartsoftheAmericas,priortocontactwithEuropeansinthe
early1500s.

The areasknown today asMexico,CentralAmerica andSouthAmericawere,
forthousandsofyears,hometoculturally,scientifically,technically,andpolitically
advancedsocieties.Distinctcivilizations,linkedbymarkedculturaltraits,thrived
at various times and geographical locations. While lacking the innovations of
hardenedmetaltoolsorthewheel(exceptinminiature),thesecultureswerehighly

sophisticatedinmostotherarenas.Among
theirmanydevelopmentswemayinclude

intricate hieroglyphic writing used to
record history and genealogy, advanced
social practices and ceremonies, and an
accuratecalendarsystemwith365days
(delete “interlocking”). From a very

early date, cultures north to south had
a progressive understanding of astronomy,
and, later, advanced mathematics including
theconceptofzerobeforeitwasknownin
Europe. Complex political and religious
systems were developed, monumental

architecture was constructed and domestic
agriculture and horticulture were widespread.

Medicaladvancesincludedthepracticeofsurgery,
againbeforeitwascommonlypracticedinEurope.

At the time of encounter, Tenochtitlán, the Aztec
capital,wasthelargestcityintheworld.

Thesecultureswerealsoveryadvancedintheareaof
artisticcreation.Artwasadirectoutgrowthofthesocietyin
whichitwascreatedandreflectsthesocialideals,worldview,
cosmology, practical needs, andnatural environmentof the
peoplebyandforwhomitwascreated.Manyofthevessels,
effigyjars,textiles,andadornmentsthatremaintodaywerefound
intombsasofferingsforthedead,foruseintheafterlife.However,
clay figures, stone sculptures, and implements fashioned from
copper,silverandgoldhavealsobeenfoundinfields,temples,and
dwellingswhichsuggestspractical, secularapplicationsaswellas
ritualandreligioususe.”

In his essay for the catalog published to accompany the
exhibition,anthropologistPeterT.Furstnotesthat“what
wecall‘pre-Columbianart,’wastoitscreators—master
sculptors,painters,weavers,andarchitects—not‘art’in
thewesternsensebutafunctionofreligion,shamanism,
ritual,ceremony,protectionagainstpersonalorcollective
calamity,andthemaintenanceofthevitalrelationship
betweentheliving,thedeceased,andtheancestors,real
andmythological,allthewaybacktothebeginningof
time.Althoughclearlyeachsocietyhaditsaestheticsand
itssenseofwhatwasbeautifulandperfect,tomakeartas
decorationor[as]amarkofwealthandstatuswouldhave
beenincomprehensible.”

RitualBeauty:Artof theAncientAmericas“aims toprovidea
betterunderstandingoftheaesthetic,social,political,andreligious
life of the pre-Columbian world in which these exceptional
objectswerecreated.Withthisexhibition,wehaveanoccasionto
study,appreciate,andenjoytheartisticachievementsoftheserich
culturesthroughtheirmaterialpast.”

“TheI.MichaelKasserCollectionisremarkable,”saysCharles
A. Guerin, Executive Director ofThe University of Arizona
MuseumofArt,because“theobjects...allowusaglimpseinto

a unique period in the history of the Americas.They celebrate
theenormouscreativityofunknownartistswhocouldneverhave

imaginedtheircreativeeffortsdisplayedinsuchanenvironment.
Theexhibitionandthecollectionitselfserveasaninspiration

toallcollectors,ateverylevel,topersevereintheircollecting
andtopursueexcellenceinthatendeavor.”

Theexhibitionalsostandsasatestamenttotheeclectic
passionsofcollecting.SaysGuerin:“Bycollectingthe
outstandingcreativeachievementsofimportantartists
(knownorunknown),museumsandprivatecollectors

are preserving our artistic and cultural heritage. By
exhibiting those collections, we are advancing public
understanding of the rich cultural and artistic legacy
that is part of the human experience. This exhibition
accomplishesthatobjective,andwearemostappreciative
of the Kassers’ willingness to share this impressive

collectionwithourcommunity.”

Featuringapproximately170extraordinaryobjectsofpre-Columbianorigin,RitualBeauty:Artofthe
AncientAmericasincludesancientvessels,effigyjars,textilesandadornments,clayfigures,stone
sculptures,andimplementsfashionedfromcopper,silverandgold—allofferingawindowonthe
aestheticworldsofMesoamericaandtheAndeanregionpriortoEuropeancontact.


